
OBTURATION SYSTEM
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Vertical Condensation

0,5  
seconds

2  
seconds

2  
hours

4  
hours

It only needs  
0.5 seconds to reach 

250 °C.

It cools down in  
2 seconds to avoid 
unnecessary risks.

It charges completely 
in 2 hours.

It can be used 
continuously for 4 hours 

at 250 °C.

Available pluggers

Small
(black)

40/0.025

Medium
(yellow)
50/0.05

Large  
(blue)

60/0.06

TEMPERATURE

Temperature range from 90 °C – 
250 °C with 5 memory programs 
to customize the temperature and 
cutting time based on the type of 
material used for obturation. 

PLUGGERS

It has interchangeable pluggers 
of different sizes, for a perfect 
adaptation to the anatomy of canals.

ERGONOMIC

Device designed to start and stop 
at any angle 360°, and it features a 
comfortable and light grip.

LONG-LASTING BATTERY

Its long-lasting lithium battery 
(2600 mAh) allows the device  
to be used even while charging.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL

Heats up and cools down 
rapidly, for more control and 
safety during treatment.

360° ACTIVATION RING

The device can be activated at any 
angle, making it easy to use in all 
situations.



Three-dimensional thermoplastic obturation

REUSEABLE TIPS

The tips can be used several times, 
only changing the gutta-percha 
pellets. It is the simplest and 
most economical way to extrude 
thermoplastic gutta-percha.

POWERFUL BATTERY

It has a highly efficient lithium  
battery (2600 mAh).  
The gutta-percha is heated quickly 
thanks to the powerful battery.

CAN BE USED  
WHILE CHARGING

WIDE TEMPERATURE RANGE

Wide temperature range from 90 °C  
to 250 °C. It has 5 memory programs to 
customize the temperature and cutting 
time based on the type of material used 
for obturation.

ADJUSTABLE TEMPERATURE 
AND SPEED

It features a screen that allows 
adjustments to temperature and 
exclusion speed settings (controlled 
by the operator).

Available tips

Tip Gauge

Silver Tip

Copper Tip

23G or 25G

23G or 25G

Constant flow of  
gutta-percha for a 

homogenous obturation.

Eliminates hand  
fatigue thanks to its 
ergonomic design.

Interchangeable, 
mouldable and  
ergonomic tips.



THE DEFINITIVE 
OBTURATION

The most effective and  
complete system on the market 

&

hola@zarc4endo.com
www.zarc4endo.com

Z-Down Reference Codes
Z-Down Obturation System 6380025

Plugger small (40/0.025) 6351058

Z-Down + Z-Up Obturation Kit 63800012K

Plugger medium (50/0.05) 6351059

Plugger large (60/0.06) 6351060

Z-Up Reference Codes
Z-Up Obturation System 6380117

23G Complete Silver Tip for Z-Up 6351207 + 6351209

Z-Down + Z-Up Obturation Kit 63800012K

25G Complete Silver Tip for Z-Up 6351207 + 6351208

23G Multi-torsion Copper Tip for Z-Up (2 units) 6351217

25G Multi-torsion Copper Tip for Z-Up (2 units) 6351216

Gutta-percha Pellets for Z-Up 6344003
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